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No. 592

AN ACT

HB 2154

Amending the act of May 25, 1945 (P. L. 1050), entitled “An act relating to the
collection of taxes levied by counties, county institution districts, cities of the
third class, boroughs, towns, townships, certain school districts and vocational
school districts; conferring powers and imposing duties on tax collectors, courts
and various officers of said political subdivisions; and prescribing penalties,”
regulating collection of third class county and institution district taxes in third
class cities; providing for bonding and compensationof such collectorsof county
taxes.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 2, act of May 25, 1945 (P. L. 1050), known as
the “Local Tax Collection Law,” amendedDecember 30, 1959 (P. L.

2068), is amendedto read:

Section 2. Definitions.—The words—

“Tax Collector” shall include every personduly electedor appointed
to collect all taxes, levied by any political subdivision included in the
provisionsof this act, including the treasurersof cities of the third class
and of townshipsof the first classin their capacity as treasurers,and

county collectorsof taxes in countiesof the third classwho have been

designatedto collect county and institution district taxesin cities of the

third class.

“Taxing District” shall include counties (except countiesof the first

or secondclass), county institution districts (except in counties of •the
secondclass),cities of the third class,boroughs, towns, townshipsand
school districts of the second,third and fourth classes,and vocational

schooldistricts.

“Taxes” shall include all taxeslevied and assessedby taxing districts

except those levied and assessedunderauthority of the act of June 25,
1947 (P. L. 1145), as amended,and shall also include the penaltiesand
interest imposed thereon.

Section 2. Section 4 of the act is amendedby adding, at •the end
thereof, a new subsectionto read:

Section 4. Bonds of Tax CoIlect,ors.~_~~** *

(g) The bond of any county treasurerin counties of the third class

shall be fixed by the county commissioners.The premium on any such

bond shall be paid by the county. The conditionof the bond shall be that
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the county treasurer,as collector of taxes for the county and county

institution district in third classcities, he shall accountfor andpay over

all taxes, penaltiesand interest received and collected by him to the

county and county institution district. The county treasurerin third

classcountiesand his suretiesshall be dischargedfrom further liability

on his bond for the taxeschargedin a duplicatedelivered to him as soon

as all tax itemscontainedin the saidduplicateareeither(1) collectedand

paid over to the county, or (2) certified to the county commissionersfor

entry as liens in the office of the prothonotaryor as claims in the tax

claim bureauas the casemay be, or (3) returnedto the county commis-ET
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sionersfor sale of the realestateby the county treasurer,or (4) in the

case of occupation, poll and per capita and personalproperty taxes

accountedfor by the payment over or by exonerationwhich shall be

grantedby the county commissioners,upon oath or affirmation by the

county treasurerthat he has complied with sectiontwenty of this act

:

Provided,That the county treasurerin third classcountiesandhis sure-ET
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ties shall not be dischargedof their liability under the provisionsof this

subsectionif the county treasurerhas in fact collectedsuch taxes but

has failed to pay the sameover to the county. The bond given by a

county treasurerin third classcountiesshallbefor the useof the county

and county institution district.

Section 3. Sections28 and 30 of the act are amendedto read:

Section 28. Expiration of Term of Third Class City Treasurer
and County Treasurer.—Uponthe expiration of the term of office of

the city treasurerof any city of the third class or a county treasurer,

in caseany of the taxeshe was commandedto collect remainunpaid,he
shall turn over the unpaid or delinquenttaxesto his successorin office,
who shall havepower to collect the samein the samemanneras in the
case of the treasurerto whom warrantswere first issued. Before such

duplicates•are surrenderedto a successor,the tax accountsof the out-
going treasurershall be adjustedand balancedto the satisfactionof the
incoming treasurerand the respective taxing authorities,before any
releaseof the bond of the outgoing treasurershall be given.

Section 30. Collection of Taxes by Legal Representativesof De-
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ceasedOollector.—Theexecutorsor administratorsof any deceasedtax
collector, except a treasurerof a city of the third class and except a

county treasurerof any county of the third class designatedto collect

county and institution district taxes in cities of the third class, shall

have the samepowersto enforce collection of unpaid taxes as the col-
lector would haveif living, and for that purpose,may employ a suitable
personto act for them in the execution of the warrants with all the
powers possessedby the deceasedcollector.

Section 4. Section 33 of the act is amendedby adding, at the end

thereof,a new paragraphto read:
Section 38. Compensationand Expensesof Tax Collectorin Cities of

the Third ClassShared._* * *

Provisionsof this section shall not apply with respectto county and

county institution district taxes in counties of the third class having

appointeda county treasurerto assumeresponsibility for the billing and

collection of county andcounty institution district taxesin cities of the

third class.

Section 5. All acts and parts of acts are repealedin so far as they

are inconsistentherewith.

Section6. This act shall take effect January1, 1966.

APPROVED—The 2d day of February, A. D. 1966.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 598

AN ACT

HB 2161

Amending the act of June 27, 1939 (P. L. 1207), entitled, as amended,“An act
regulating the appointment, promotion, suspension,reduction, removal, and rein-
statementof employes (exceptchiefs and chief clerks) in bureausof fire and fire
alarm operatorsand fire box inspectors in bureausof electricity, in cities of the
secondclass;defining the powersand duties of Civil ServiceCommissionsfor such
purpose in said cities; and repealing inconsistentlegislation,” granting the city the
right of appeal.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The last paragraphof section6, act of June27, 1939 (P.
L. 1207), entitled,as amended,“An act regulatingthe appointment,pro-


